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Most notably, the healthcare industry faces
an environment characterized by:
• Increasing service demand driven by im-

ing is that of technology growth and its rate
of adoption, and how best to respond to the

proved access to care by those currently

demands involved. In general, substitution
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• Constraints on care delivery and utilization growth due to caregiver shortages,
insufficient primary care capacity, and
anticipated payment model restrictions
necessary to control overall system-wide
healthcare costs.
• New care delivery models and health
delivery system restructuring in response
to the implications inherent in bundled
payment initiatives, standardized clinical
practice efforts, CMS guidelines for hos-

of stay. Even the traditional definitions of
outpatient and inpatient surgical procedures
no longer seem adequate and will potentially be redefined as elective and non-elective
procedures, reflective of more predictable
time frames and thereby allowing better
resource management.
A new care delivery model—the 23-hour
hospital—is developing in support of this
new patient type:
• Ambulatory or “vertical” patients. A

pital admissions, and select payments for

patient who does not need a bed, or

wellness initiatives.

horizontal surface, for appropriate care.

• Population-based care management as
implied by such initiatives as Medicare
preventive care programs, Accountable
Care Organizations (ACOs), and the Medical Home concept.

The facility development
response: the 23-Hour
Hospital
In response, providers are developing leastcost operational models and strategies to
capture additional market share. In order to
provide enhanced value and quality in this
environment, facility design is being driven
toward more efficient operations, reduced
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One of the most complex trends we are fac-

This level of care includes simple imaging
procedures, lab-sticks, counseling sessions, etc.
• Mid-patient or “horizontal” patients. A
patient requiring up to a 23-hour stay
on a horizontal bed surface in the most
appropriate strategic setting, consistent
with quality care processes, optimal operational efficiency, and applicable codes
and regulations. This level of care would
include, among others, patients requiring
pre- and post-procedural care, including
selected pre-admission diagnostic testing
procedures (with a stay of up to 23 hours)
or chronic disease management (e.g.,
those requiring infusion services, etc.).

Why worry about
“horizontal” ambulatory
patients? Aren’t they still
inpatients?
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vironments is a patient-centered philosophy.

may prove beneficial.

As such, we strive to create appropriate care
settings for patients and their care partners.
By definition, the “horizontal” ambulatory
patient is not an acute care patient; most

or rapid response perspective.
• Typical, scheduled laboratory inpatient
batch processing tends to slow the care
process down in this population; there-

• Imaging may require a refocus on quicker
scheduling and reading.
• Logistics of services such as dietary and

are not acutely ill. They are, rather, a grow-

housekeeping may also trend toward a

ing population of pre- and post-procedural

more rapid response model.

patients or patients who periodically return
to the hospital for the management of their
chronic disease(s). Their use of hospital
resources is lower than that of an acute
patient; yet their needs for patient amenities,
education and family support is increased.

Optimizing new patient
types in the context of
industry transformation
Healthcare facilities are strategic resources;
they must be optimally responsive to foster
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clinical programs, enhance culture, and ensure
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technological change. Most important, they

management—in other words, the right
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facility settings that optimize the use of finite

remain the key drivers behind this new clas-

resources. If one embraces the philosophy

sification. For example, a fair amount of an-

that resources are strategic, then it follows that

cillary process engineering may be required

emerging patient types require a strategic

to ensure timeliness and safety.

organizational and facility response.
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